
CITY, AND SIIBUNBAN.
Four prisoners were taken to the Work

House yesterday.

Mayor Drum yesterday sent to jail
seven personsfor drunkenn •‘.

Our friend R. Waring. E3q., drives the
handsomest span of black horses in the
city.

Fourth Ward Pittsburn.—Republi-
-can voters of.thitywardwill find a notice
on our Fifth-page Concerning them. •

We call the , attention of:,manufaetur-
era and others using steam 'boilers to the
advertisement of Allen Needles, on
our fifth page.

Cruel Parent —Richard Massbran was
committed to jail yesterday, by MaYor
Drum, for whipping his daughter in an
,outrageous manner.

Locsed up.—John Knox charged With
disorderly conduct, before the Mayor
on oath of his wife Mary Ann Knox, was
arrested and locked up for a hearing.

Freights for the South and South-west.
—The attention of • shippers. of freight
smith or south-west will find an adver-
-tisement on our bth page concerning
-them.

Pamphlet Laws.—Major Denniston,
County Treasurer. has seonrEd the
pamphlet laws for 1869. which lawyers
and others entitled to them May obtain.
at hist:4)l4e°.

Abusive.' --Patrick McNamee alleged
before Alderman McMasters yesterday,
shat Jessieloilie hadbeat, Choked, kick-
sad and abused him. A warrant for Pat-
siok's direst was issued.

TheRepublicausvf the Fourth ward,
Allegheny should bear in Mind' the
meeting-•for nominating candidates for
Ward officers, which takes place to-night
-at the Sandusky street sohool house.

Illearing.--Jaines Gilmore and John
Grayson, charged with highway robbery,
on oath of_Daniel Reynolds, who alleges
that they robbed him of his watch, will
.have a hearhig before the Mayor to day

Eleventh Ward.—The „Republicans of
the Eleventh ward are requested to meet
this evening at, the school house to sug-
gest ward officers:Councilmen, &e. Let
there be a ftiti attendance of all the
voters. ,

Active Law Breaker.—Yesterday Mary
Murphy was brought before Alderman
McMasters with selling , liquor to an
habitual drunkard and selling without
license. The licensed gave bah for trial
on.both cases..

oftogera complained
'to Alderman Mama tern yesterday that
Jacob Schmidt, a night Boiler, had tits.
posed of the contents of a cart in frohtof
hie door, at the Point— A warrant was
Imatted'for the offending Jacob.

Surety.—Mary Joheon made informa-
tion before the Mayor, yesterday, against
James Brightmore for surety of the
peacealleges that James threat-
ened to kill her with a knife. The so-
-cased was arrested and locked np for a
hearing. • .

Tne Tack..o2Connor Case.--This vexedquestion was brought to a final closeyea-
Serday inPhiladelphia, \Judge otrong,
to whom as arbitrator was referred the
whole matter: awarder 1697.88 to the
plaintiff, Mr. James O'Connor, together
with 1782.10 costa.

•

Seventh Wstrd.--TheRepublicans of the
Seventh Ward meet at the Franklin
Street School House between three and
seven o'clock this afternoon to nominate
candidates for the several ward offices.
Letall turn out and see that good men
are selected.

Mayor'sCourt.-His HOnor, the Mayor,
disposed of twelity.nine cases -at the
morning court yesterday, as follows:
Thirteen paid fines and sixteen commit-
ted to jail. Eight were sentenced for
fighting on the streets, ar the remain;
der were for drunkennei3 and vagrancy.

A Meeting of. the Repliblican citizens
of the 18th Ward, Pittiburgh, will be
held at Mt. Albion schoOl house Satur-
day evening, September 25at 734o'clock
all theRepublicans of the ?Ward are re.
spectfcilly requested to attend. By order
of the VIGILANT COMMITTEE. 2t

,3il

Base Ball.—To-day th second °tam
seriesof games between he Olympicand
Atlantic clubs, for the a mpionshlp of
Western Pennsylvania, 1 take place
at Union Park, at three clock. It prom-
ises to be close and e citing, as both
clubs have been in tral mg for it some
time.

Seized.—Collector Brisrit yesterday
Morning 1101Z9d Lutz & alz's brewery
in they Seventh ward, Allegheny. The
proprietors werecharged with neglecting
tostamp and cancel their beer barrels,
information being made against them by
Inspector Pdceready of the Twenty-sec-
ond District. •

Witness Fees.—Hereafter, according
-to an order froth the Court of Quarter
103essions, alt for witness fees must
'be probated before the Clerk .of Courts'
instead of, Aldermen.. It is stated that
secen hundred dollars were lost by al-
lowing theMils to be piobated before
,"Aldermen•last year. ' ••

Discharged.— Thorntui Whalen, Mi-
chael Sing and Thomag_l___King were ar-
rested yesterday on a charge of , stealing
a lotofbrushes. valued at po, from Dr.
Keyser, Liberty street. • The Doctor,
after making information against. the
boys, decided'not toprosecute them and
Alley were discharged. •

Serious Fall. —'Yesterday morning
*beat half past One o'cloosi Francis
Davis, a boarder at the Iron city Hotel,
No 677 Penn' street, fell from third
story window In the -rear of the house,
and was. injured' to snob 'afiestent,ftiat
Us life, is despaired :ofd,, He „resided at
Apollo, Armstrong oeutity. )

Sunday •• School ' Itetniarsail.-4.11%. the
Sunday. :„Schools, participating In, thecoming panoramic,entertanment at the
Allegheny Rink, Will meet for rehearsal
at the Third Presbyterian Church, lEUxth&vinous, at two o!olcoit P. N..to•day (Sat-

_ nrdaY). A full 'satendance' L dwdred,Trot Slack will leadthe singing. • .
„Itehearesi.—kntimber of the chlldren

;of the -various Public gichoole in Pitts-
-trargh ease:tabled at- City Hallyesterday
afternoon to rehearse the songs which
they propane io slog as atpert-ofthe ex.
anises nitke-laying- of- the corner-atone
ofthenew ffigh School building, whichtakesplace nettThursday' ilftfenoen.

Dborderly.—Thornas Ilodgere was ar.
rotted and taken. beforeJustice-Barkeryesterday,on a chirge of disorderlycon-
duct. onoath of John Gearing. After a
heart,*he wee-committed <in default of
a tineor tendollars, but subeeguently
received the required amount-of money

.end wasreleased on payment of tine and
scoots.

Window lamashed.—Yesterday Robert
Tiennan wasliroaght before Aide:lmm
Butler by a druggist doing busineini at
the corner of Washington and, Wylie
streets, who stated that Robert bad
smashed one of the large windows in his
store. The matter was amicably adjust-
ed, Robert paying ten dollars for the
damage.

Fire—Yesterday morning a stable be-
longing to, Wm. Gibson and located atthe corner of Chartlers streets, FifthWard Allegheny, took tire and wars-tially \ consumed before the en nesreached the grounds. A lot of Hayjand
grain in the stable loft, was damaged by
water. The loss will be about time
hundred dollars.

Probably Faust Acchleut.—Thursday
afternoon, while engaged In hoistingwhisky in Toseph IFinch's warehouse,
South, Pittsburgh, Mr. Thomas Boyerwas seriously, and' probably fatally, in-
jured. The hoisting apparatus gavo way
and a portion of it fell, striking Boyer
between theshoulders. He was removed
to his residence on Mount Washington.
His recovery is considered doubtful.

- Exhibitious.—The youthful fra-
terni6, in the vicinity of 'the Third
War(4 Diamond Square, Allegheny have
constineted thereon a "spring board,"
and eVery evening treat the passers by
to am tour circus performances. The
show is free, and ofcourse "draws." It
would be a goad idea to have the 'sahib'.
ticin dispensed with. If not, a broken
neckmil yet be the result. That's all.

Fronk Megraw'a.—“Where did you get
that fide cigarV was the question asked
the other evening, which elicited the re.
ply, "Why at Megraw's, 46 Hand street,

t iethe be it place in town for a first class
article " And the inquirer might have
been f rthar informed that any thing in
the lin of smoking gear, from the finest
flavored Havana to the more unpreigin-
tious toby, or smoking pouches, meer-
schauws, etc., might be had at the same
establishment.

Pleasant Driving Party.—A very
pleasant driving party left the city last
Thursday evening for a delightful time
at "Woodvile, under the hospitable roof
of Mr. Joseph Wright, who knows bet-
ter than most genial and popular hosts
how toafford his guests welcomeand en-
joyment. A good drive. an excellent
supper, elegant dancing floor and a re-
turnhome in the morning, higtilv de-
lighted with the trip, sum up the pleas-
urea of the drive

Important to Voters.—After Saturday
next the registry lists wilt be closed and
those who desire to exercise the right of
suffrage, at the . next election should be
sure their names are registered in time.
For the accomodation of the citizegs of
the Eighth ward. Assessor Lembion
will be at his office Friday and Saturday
from 71i A. lig to 8 P. 2d. The list is post-
ed upat Wilson's corner, and those who
donot find their ?somas recorded should
immediately attend to the matter.

Lecture.—Mist' Sarah P. Kidder,
Teacher in the Soldiers' Orphan School,
Titusville, Pa.. will deliver a lecture in
the Second Unitb-d-Presbyterlan Church.
Sixth avenue (Rev. T. H. lianas,Pastor)
on Sunday evening, September 27th, at
7% o'clock. Subject--"The Soldiers'
Orphans.'! Admission free. The object
is a nobleone, and Miss Kidder brings
the highest testimonials from leading
men of this State. Her lecture hat been
pronounced by all who have heard it to
be clear, forcible and touching in its nar-
ration offacts, and incidents in connec-
tion with the Soldiers' OrTilfans. Every
one should hear it.

Abasing an Offices.
John Hadley and John Morgan were

arrested Thursday night for abusing
an officer. Officer Bawerdiscovered the
accused at the corner, of Grant and
Water streets, acting disorderly and iv.
qtiested them to desist and leave the
place. They paid no attention to the
request, and when the officer came back
he fotind them where be had left thetia.
He attempted to arrest them when they
resisted and beat him severly. A num-
bep of citizens interferred and gestated
in taking the "roughs" to the lock-up
where they remained until this morning
when they, were committed in default of
#2O each.

Fatal Accident.
Afatal accident occurred about twelve

o'clock yesterday at Bailey's coal pit, in
Lower St. Clair township. It appears
that David Phillips, who resides near
Beltzhoover's tavern, on Flamer Ran,
at the time of the accident was engaged
in shovelling coal in the pit named,when
a quantity of slate fell upon from the
root of the room in which be was work.
ing. He was standing with the shovel
handle under his chin, and when the
slate fell Mspresumed he was killed in-
stantly, as his neck was broken. A mes-senger was sent for the Coroner, but be.lug unable to find him benotified Alder.man Donaldson, whom, we presume,
held an inquest on the body.

Mortuary Report.
The Physician to the Board of Health,

Dr. W. Shively, makes the following re-
turn of dtiaths in the city of Pittsburgh,
for theweekcommencingSeptember 11th
and endingSeptember 18:13, 1869:

There *ere 23 deaths, ofwhich 17weremales and 6 females; 23were white andnone colored.
The.causes of death were: old age,

one; unknown, one; pericarditis, one;marasmus. one; tuberculosis, four; con-vulsions, three; meningitis,one; typhoid
fever, twos dysentery, two; choler* in--fintuni one; still born, five.

Orthe above there were under 1 year.7; from 1 to 2,2; from 20 5,1; fromf. to
10, 1; from 10 to 15, 2; from 80 to 40,.8from 40 to 60,1, from 50 to 60, 1; from ®
to70, 2; from 80.to 90,1.

The Filth Avenue Mullet.
It:Issincerely hoped that Crtuncilawill,

on Monday next, definitely dispose of
theFifth avenueMarket question
Jug favorably on the site selected"on the
corner of Miltenberger street.:There is
but one feeling in.the matter, and that
is, that anew markethouse isabsolutely
needed in that locality for the aCPCVMO•,dation of the people, and that anyoutlay
now madeain't* more thin returned
insideoffive years' when.the market iv
in operation, andthereafter it'will provea sourca-of revenue to the city. The
only question to be'solved In the estab-lishment of a market, is, will it be pa-
trpntred? if any trade is directed to-
words it, and the people.' for whose ac-
commodation it is started, will try their
commodities there, no possible doubtcan exist as to whether it, will pay or
not.,,,Auaperient* shows that marketsare a wealth to the city, Whig self.s4.taming and lirofitlielding institution!,and • 'the Project 'now' 'before colinWsshould be favorably acted upon, and wemistake theAdgment, prudence and sa-gacity of 'the members,: if the needed

favorable legislation is not awarded on
Monday. Y.

POLITICAL.
Republican Meeting In the sixteenth

Ward.
A. most glorious and enthusiastic Re-

publican meeting wail held in the Six-
teenth ward, at the coiner of the Greens-
burg Pike and John street, last night.
Just as the immense crowd was gather-
ing, the gallant banner Tanner Club of
the ward came marching down, headed
by the Great Western Band, and carry-
ing the beautiful flag presented to them
by the loyal ladies of Allegheny City
during the last campaign. The spirit of
this gallant old club is 'still the same,
and the members are fully awake to the
great importance of the present contest.

The meeting was called to order by
making Mr. A. B. Boal Chairman, and
the following gentlemenwere madeVice
Presidents: James McKay, Anthony
Kerman, Wm. Robb, Thomas Merkel,
Geo. Aesenthaler, A. G. Craig, John
Gangwish, Hawden Marshall, Saml. Mo-
Kinley, Louis Slat, Wm. 0. Barr, Robt.
Watson.

The chairman then introduced the
Hon. Thomas Howard, "who made.= el-
oquent speech. He very ably handled Ana
Packer's income tax, which was received
with great applause. A grand and do.
serving eulogy was paid to our gallant
soldier and next Governor, John W.
Geary, which was received with deafen-
ingepplause from the crowd listening.
His speech occupied about two hours,
And during the entire time the numbers
of the meeting steadily increased, until
the close of his remarks there were at
least three thousand people present.

After the meeting Capt. R. H. Smith
re-organized the Sixteenth Ward Tanner
club, and marched to the handsome resi-
dence of Mr. Andrew Kloman where,
through the hospitality of himself and
his very kind lady, they, were very
handgomely entertained. The bandao•
companied th m and interspersed the
el:mecum:went with some very fine
music.

Meetlag inilirmingham.
A large and interesting meeting of the

Republicans of the South Side was held
in the Diamond, Birmingham, Friday
evening. A brass band was in attend-
ance, and at an early hour a large crowd
of the working!nen and others collected
in the Diamond. and among the crowd
we observed a number of ladies.

The meeting wn called to order by
Mr.Lloyd, on who,Ae motion, the follow-
ingofficers were elected :

President—W. C. Aughenbaugh.
VicePresidents—T. B. Atternnry, Chaq.

Evans, J. C. Ripley, David Jenkins and
MartinSchaffer. I,

•Secretary—E. G. Kreehan.
Mr. Aughenbaugh, on taking the

Chair, thanked the meetingfor the honor
conferred upon him. In a few compli-
mentary remarks he then introduced
Major A. M. Brown, who entertained the
meeting In his usual forcible manner.

Mr. Moreland followed with one of his
most eloquent and argumentative
speeches, atter which the meeting ad-
journed with three;cheers for the whole
ticket.

First Ward Candidates.
A meetiug of the Republicans of the

First ward, Pittsburgh, was hold at the
school house last evening, when the fol-
lowing named persons were suggested
as candidatesfor nomination for the sev-
eral Ward• offices: •

Select Council—G. W. Coffinand George
W. Perkins. Oneto nominate.

Common Councit—Joaeph Gazzam,
John Sellerth, Samuel M. Fulton. W. R.
Boggs, James S. Vandergriftand Charles
F. Collins. Three to nominate.

School Directora—Dr. J. D. Storieroad,
Florence Knauer and Geo. Kirkpatrick.
Two to be nominated.

Judge of Eleehona—A. B. Brookmeyer.
Inspector—Andrew Humbert.
.Return inspector—W. B. hunter and

Daniel Campeell--ane to be nominated.
Constable—Matthew Keep.
It was resolved to hold the primary

meeting for the nomination ofcandidates
at the School House Tuesday, September
28th, between the hours ofd and 7 o'clock
P.M.

The meeting then adjourned.

Second Ward, Allegheny, Nominations.
Last Evening the Republican voters

of the Second ward, Allegheny, held a
meeting in the &pond Ward School
House, when the following names were
suggested as candidates for the various
offices named, to be voted for at the pri•
wary election on Saturday next:

Mayor—Simon Drum and A. P. Callow.
Select Council— (one to be chosen) Jas.

W. Hall.
Gammon Couneit—(3 to be chosen) Jas.

Wilson, C. W. Benneyi Robert Taggart,
D. O. Hultz, Joseph Ashworth, Wm.
Tate. Jr., Millen Baird, Alfred 'Rim*,
and James Reed.

Joaoof Maisons—Hugh Ward, Goo.
Bothwell and Win. M. MoVloker.

Inspector ofElections—George !latch-
ison and Wm. Gibson.

Return Inspectors—Ell . Jackson ind
James M. Can:

. Constable—John Chess.
School Directora—Robt. Patton, L. H.

Eaton, John G. Beatty, 0. W. Benny and
George Hutchison.

The Twelfth Warn Republicans
Held a meeting last evening for thepurpose of suggesthig candidates to be

nominated ata following mooting, to be
held on Saturday next, between the
hours of three and seven o'clock r. as.
The Meeting organized by selecting Jno.
R. Hague, Esq., as Chairman, and
Meters. Alex. M. Hamilton and JohnH.
Jones, as Secretaries. The following
suggestions were made: For Select
Connell: David. MdC7lelland. Common
Cottnell: J. Erastus McKelvey. Thopiaa
Rosewell, T. W. Welsh, Jas. W. Mack.
roll, W.. H. Berger W. R. Ford. P. C.
Messick. Alderman: 'Samuel Samuel E. Herron
George Keyser. Samuel O. Lewis, O. P.
Nelson, Jno. T. Mir:nine, I).' S. Ander.
KM. Constable: O. P. Nelson. School
Directors: Robert Cummings, John
Welsh, Dr,. B. B. Bnuibear, Christian.
Woods. Judge of Election: Thomas G.
Smythe. InsDectors: Samuel Mitchell,
J. F. Rivers, Jno. R. Hague, IL' J.Howe.
Third, Wartl Republican Rominations.

The Republicans 'of the Third (old .Tenth) ward held their primary election
yesterday evening, with the following
result;

itiderman--George Nenbert.Select Couneit.--Dr. T. J. Gallaher.Common Council—John Jahn, David
Sims. and Joseph Rhoeb.,Scloo/ ,Directora—henry ,Daub, and
David Sims.

_JudgeofZiectionsi.John T. Drown. '
Inspector-James McAllister."I Return inspector—peter Dressler.Cbtuncane.-PeterKrader. •

itepohDeen Mei:Mugs This Week:
At.gerat's Hall, Third ward, Alleghe-

ny, Saturday aVening. Mime. A. ltd.
ktroivn,A.,ll,,Graham, H.Y.Mueller and
D. L. Stuith; waken;

Boyd's hotel, inlfrittgeville,on Saturday_ evening. ldeliariii Thomas
Ewingand Hon. Thomas Howard, speak-
ere.
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oatCa.eperatiVe Lifisinsurance.

following letter, which explains
e take from the Chronicle :

Be. EDITORS:—An article which
:d in your Saturday's paper on
-ject of Co-operative Life Insur-

,f let pass .without !notice will
mislead the publio judgment and
correaponding wrong tothis corn-

•pany.
As a . expose of a defective and fraud-

ulent ;scheme of .life insurance against
which the public Were cautioned months
ago in the circulars of this company—the
article is fair enough, but as it con-
demned alike all forms of co-operation, it
will foster the conclusion that this CAM.pany is obnoxious to the . objections al-
leged against the Manhattan Co-opera-
tive of New York and similar institu-
tions elsewhere.
I therefore desire to say that the sys-

tem of life insurance practiced by this
Company differs as radically from the
"Manhattan scheme" as it does from the
various "plans" of the old style compan-
ies; it was devised to obviate the defects
and incongruities of both, andevery man
who has taken the trouble to fully in-
vestigate the subject, concedes to it a
large measure' of success in this direc-
tion.

It will he sufficient for mypresent pur-
pose to speolfy some of the more import.
ant points wherein our system differs
from the Manhattan scheme:

Ist. The Manhattan scheme makes no
contract of insurance, but merely propo.:
sea to give its members an uncertain'
benefit, which will be large or small,- ac-
cording to the number of contributors.
This is NOT so in our company. We
make a positive contract of insurance
with every one, the amount of which is
not affected by the defalcations of any
number of our patrons, nor is the ability
of the company to make'good its con-
tracts injuriously affected by such de-
falcsation.

2d. The Manhattan schemerequires the
long payinent of its assessments which,
to those who over llve an average life,
will make Its insurance, (if such it may
be called,) cost vastly more than it is
worth, (and this is also true of the "life
plans" of the many of the old stylecom-
pantes.

But it is NOTso in our company,which
proposes, and in its accumulating policy
contracts to require no farther payments
after twenty years, and by the terms of
the policy each insurance for 111,000 will
make a direct gain in lieu of interest on
the investment, not less than 11e80.

3d. In the Manhattan scheme, a failure
to continue payments until death, (corks
an absolute' forfeiture of all beneflt> from..
the past payments, no matter how long
they may have been clntinued. •

This Is NOT so in this company.;' Oar
policies are by their terms, absolutely
nonforfeiting for as large a proportion as
are those ofany other responsible coin-
pany.

4th. The Manhattan scheme proposes
to accomplish its insurance on a margin
altogether insufficient, and which must
insure its certain failure long before the
end of an average life.

This Is NOT so in this Company. Our
average margin is more thanequal to what
the regular companies represent as suffi•dent (but still much less than moat of
them required), and each one thousand
insurances for $l,OOO each, by our accu-
mulating policy, will give us at the end
of twenty yearsa surplus ofnot less than
five or six hundred thousand dollars,
which will to abundantly sufficient to
keep the policies in force without fur-
thcr payment.

Theabove facts, all of which are sus-
coptible of the clearest demonstration,
will be sufficient to convince every fair
minded man that the Co-Operative Life
Insurance Company of Western Penn-
sylvania should not be confounded with
this blenhattan scheme.

In conclusion I will add that the feel-
ing of annoyance first felt at Elaturday'ri
publication has given place to one of
gratificationat theexceliert opportunity
it presents to thus titablicly contradict
the statements which have been indus-
triously uses in private on this subject,
so that gentlemen,who may have believed
they were speaking truth,will now have
no excuse for oontinning such misrepre-
sentations of the facts.

A. PATTERSON,
Actuary of the Co•Operative Life Iran-

ranee Company of Western Pennsyl-
vania.

Amusemente.
OPERA HousE.—The audience at the

Opera House lest evening, on which oo-
ctiston Mrs. Waller took a benetit, was
unusually large and highly apprecia-
tive. "The Duchess of Matti," which is
said to be Mrs. Waller's strongest piece,
wigspresented in a most admirable man-
ner. At thematinee this afternoon the
s'Oun Maker of Moscow" and the "Dar-
ing Barber" will be presented, and "Lu-
cri.stia Borgia" and "Guy Mannering" are
announced for the evening entertain-
ment. Mrs. Waller appears in both
pieces.

Prrisnuitair ThEATnE.--Theaudience
at the' Plttiburgh Theatre continues
large as usual, and the entertainmentsare of a character, calculated to draw
well. A. splendid bill is announced for
this afternoon at the matinee, and also
for this evening. The local drama en-
titled "The Dark Deeds ar the Iron
My" will be presented, and those who
are fond of fun,sbould not fail to seeit.

ACADEMY OP Musrc.—The Gregory
troupe, which`hasoccupied the Academy
of Music for the past week, is a most ex-
cellent varlety company, and we are
pleased to state that they have been
tally appreOlated, as the large audiences
towhich they have played nightly, fully
tastitles. The Gregory's give a matinee
at two o'clock this afternoon, and also an
entertainment this evening.

Interesting. **-

The stook of artlolea on hand at 363
Libertyitreet, tram the Keystone :Pot-
tory, Messrs.Kler & Co., propletoin. Is
well worth examination by all who lOve
the curious or Useful in manufactures,
whether purchasers or not. 1 Inthe line
of theuseful, the fruit jars and queens.
ware for household pee is very large and
attractive,while the thousand and onelittle 'dolman' for ornamentation which
are to be' seen at the warehouse, wouldrepay a visit of.inspection. I It isalwayspleasant to 'obrohlohy the Success of apleasant

and it•ir therefore gra-
lifving note ;that, the Keystone Is
achieving that well merited success
*hied always attends energy and atten-
tion In thepmeeoutlon of any business.

• •Whatever if worth ' doing at all isworth doing well, is a rule which willalso hold, good, in. making pprohases•For this reason people who recognise thetruth of Athiss principle, purchaao their
trunks, valisesand articles in that line
at Llebler'i, 104 Wood street. Theyknow nothing but the bestarticle is teaton hand at that establishment. 'This
fact easily explains the amount of busi•neSit which crowds this manufactory to
its utmostcapacity.

Ladles don't forget to call at= Moor-
beads, 81 Market street, in toreParial, a
tali ontat What cannot be bad at this
eetablithment In the line of dress rodedtc.., (Wand/ be !blind in thebitY. "

„

Now Goods and new styles at Bates &

Boll's.

Plano Buyers' Notice
Messrs. Mellor & Hoene are now re-

ceiving their fall stock of pianos, selec
tedpersonally at the factories in the East
by Mr. Mellor. Among the lot are two
magnificent Chickering Concert Grand
Pianos, the finest and most artistic in-struments ever brought to this city—sopronounced by all of our musicians whohave seen them. Also, one of theirnewly intented patent action tip-rightPlanoa—a perfect gem of a piano. Also,
a number of their superb square Giands,with Agraffe attachments throughout.The tact that Mr. Mellor selected thesepianos himself, is a guarantee of theirexcellence, for all our citizens know ofhis rare'and extensive qualifications and
experience in the piano business. Those

•persobs intending to purchase, will findit to their advantage to examine thissplendid stock Rooms, No. 52 Fifthavenue, next door to Masonic Hall. 3

The Continental.
Unlike some of our restaurants, the

Continental, from its peculiar location,
is always cool and pleasant, a fact which
materially adds to the attractions of the
place. Half of the enjoyment of a repast
is taken away when it is eaten in a situ-
ation where the heat is- so great that the
eater feels uncomfortably hot. Add to
this attraction the bountiful supply of
the good things of life which are daily
spread upon ,the table, and the reason of
the great success which has attended the
Continental during the hot weather even
is easily explained. Mr. Holtzheimerunderstands his business, and by con-sulting, without regard to expense, the
wants and wishes of his patrons, he has
achieved for his establishment an unsur-
passed reputation. To patronize it once
is but the prelude toother calls, at least
such has been the experience of hun-
dreds who crowd around the board daily.

The vast amount of PLANTATION BIT-
TERS now being Bold and shipped from
New. York is almost incredible. Gowhen
and where you will—along the wharves
and piers, and at the depots—you will
see great piles of these Bitters awaiting
shipment and conveyance to every nook
and cornei of the country, and to the
hundreds of foreign ports. They arevery popular among all classes ofpeople,
and are conceded to be just the thing' or
this climate. No Bitters have yet been
introduced which have beome so de-
servedly popular and worthy of patron-
age, to all who require a tonic and stun-
_Want. They are prepared with pure Bt.
Croix Rum, Calisaya Bark, and ail the
world knows full well what benefidial
results accrue from_these combinations.

MAGNOLIA. WATEB.--Suporlor to the
best Imported Garman Cologne, and sold
at halt the price.

New Books : New Books li—Dnmas
great historical novel, Lveand Liberty.
A narative of the French Revolution of
1792, by Alexander Dumas, complete in
one large duodecimo volume; price $1,75
In cloth. The Wuman in Red; a com-
panion to "The Woman in White," by
Wilkie Collins, and to "The Woman in
Black;" paper cover, price fifty cents.
The Bride's Fate, a sequel to "The
Changed_Btide," by Mrs. Emma D. E.
N. Bouthwortn: complete in one large
duodecimo volume of five hundredpages; price $1,75 in cloth. The above
works are for sale by John W. Pittock,
opposite the Postollice.

The best and Original 'roma of Iron,
Phosphorus and Calisaya,- known as
Caswell, Mack tiCo's Ferro Phosnho-
rated Ellyir of Calisaya Bark. The Iron
restores color to the blood, the Phospho-
rus renews waste of the nerve tissue, and
the Calisaya gives a natural healthful
tone to the digestive organs, thereby
curing drispepera in its various forms,

Wak.ZeS.s, General. Debility and De-
pression of Spirits. Manufactured only
by ell, no yard dr. Co., New York.
Soldby druggists.

Good -

—Pealtt
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good ne
with gas,
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:üburban Residence at Auction.
Sale.—The late residence of

X. Orr. at Superior, between
, • pot and Woods Run. will be
uesday, 28th inst.. at 3 o'clock.1- two acres of ground and a
frame home of eleven rooms,
water and other conveniences.

.nt of the owner's permanent
If in the East, the property must[rawill do well to note this.

A. LEGOATZ, Auctioneer.
ty la the spice of llfe" it is

f the most essential requisites
-11 spread table. Marvio's
.rm an agreeable variety oa
e, and will be appreciated,

bread should be 'of the best
h is not always thecase dur-
lather.

ance Publications.
,manacs for 1870,price 10c.

Ittireand Effects.... 90c.
Temperance 60c.
imoney Against Wine 60c:
book store, No. 113 Third

iurgh.

idy. The Weed Sewing
not require any aide In-

tel' it, such as the button-
roldery attachments, etc.,
►abed to inferior machines
Weed does not talc., fits or
tys ready. R. H. Long .t
(o. 115 Market stre3t.

perior Crackers, manatee-
-91 Liberty atreeto but 'far
ire, are the , best in the

Aboard, made, and erm-
ine slating the walls of
with the Peirce or Eureka
by F. O. Reineman, and
Third avenue, Pittsburgh.

Peiree's per quart • $.3 90
Eureka S 00

Rhea Alpacasand mourning goods at
Bates &

Grand Suburban Iteedence.—peremp-
tory Sale.—The Or: property at . Ektpe•
rlor between the oilier .Depot and
Wood's Run, will besoldwithoutreserveon Tuesday next, at 8 • o'clock. -See
Advertisementon sixth page, by A:Leg-
gete, Auctioneer..
:.geward & Bentley,,Druggiats. of Buf-

falo, are putting upa splendid HairRea
torative, known as. Alisms. We have
tried it and speak from experience,and
would recommend it to all who are in
need of a Hair.Renewer.—Sunda New.

. ,

..court Beechen' of Paris, as well as
theelite artiste, will allow no other co&mettO than the Milit'of Violets to enter
their boudoir. Sold by • all druggists
V. W. Brinkerhoff, Y., agent for
America.- - •

Country Fiannala and blanketel—cow
itoods—at Bates & Bell's.

Every,,Grocer has fdarvin's celebrated
Oraokers ion Bale, Ask for them and by atrial lie convinced oftheirsuperiority.

•

,

Constitution Waterbra °Orgill%curefir
Diabetes and all discolour of ;the Kid-neys. For sale by all Druggists.

prits:T.

HENRY G. SALLE,

DIERCHAPPI' TAILOR,

orner of Pennallik Sixth Streets)

FAIL 'AND WINTE 1l STOCK
•

NOW,` COMPLETE.
J BRASS- FOUNDRY.
°HIT.' M. COOPER;&

Belt and-Brass Pounders,.
fiGlllll, LOCOMOTIVE CUING XIII

BRASSES
ode Promptly rto Order.

13ABBIT1S METAL
4 adeandkept on Hand.

Propriaton andbran aturara of

,T
-

,

', M.Cooper's Improved alaneeWheel
STEAM PUMP.

7 •

OFFICE 1701L4DAtir,
Cor.l.lth andRailroad Stresatst

PITTSBURGH. PA.

What's the weal saying"Catarrh•can'
not be cured when Dr. Sattea'a CatarrhRemedy 15 so sureand positively certain
that the proprietor offers goo reward fora case of Catarrh which he cannot cure.A lullpint of the medicine is made bydissolving one•fifty cent package of thepowder iu water. Sold by Druggists, orsend Sixty Cents to Dr. R. V. Pierce,Buffalo, New York, for a package bymall.

Schwartz and Haelett,drusgists, ooznerFirst and Wood streets, general agentsfor Spaulding's istamansi. tths.

Black Mike, evening silks, white al-pacas, and evening dress goods of allkinds at Bates dc Bell's. •

A Lifetime of Careful Attention to theneeds of the traveling public have wonuniversal commendation for the AMEiti-
CAN HOUSE, BOSTON, controlled farnearly a generation by Lewis Rico, Esq.

Real Estate.—See advertisement ofMcClung dr Rainbow, Real Estate andInsurance Agents, 195, 197and 199 Cen-tre avenue.

Wool !thawle, long and square, fancyArabs, of all varieties, at Bates it Bell's.
Spalding's Jatamansi cures Baldness,Restores Grey Hair.

785 Penn Street atAnetion:—Thatgood business and dwelling property785 Penn street will be sold on Mondaynext at three o'clock. See advertise-ment on sixth page, by A. Leggate, Atte-tioneer.

At Druggists—. cell for SpElcllog's Jata,manaL

Marvin's Craciters.—titweet, light, pal-atable, and form a refreshing substitutefor sour and unwholesome bread duringthe warm weather.
Everybody uses Spalding's Jatamanslyevery bottle warranted.

DIALItRIED:
MEIRDOCH— MOOSE—Feptember Gib, in thePar Church, Newtonarda, Ireland, by Rey,

J. G. Pooler, incumbent, JOHN MURDOCH,Esq., Plttaburilt, Pa., to 31.1ia MARGARET
MOOSE, liewtownards.

DIED:
ROBERTS—Oa Thursday. lieut. 23d. at 4,r. x.. ct his rerdence. 01 Ohio street. Alle-ghenyTHOMAS .11u1SERT-r. of the tlrm ofDay-age& 'Roberts. In the 70th year of his age.
The funeral_wlll_takr. place 20,110EROW (Sun-

day) AFTERNOON, at Ao'clock.
INOLES—On Thursday. September 23, atlo%o'clock A. 3f. , JA-3183 IN(ILES, In the 84thyear of his age.
Funeral from the residence ofhis brother-tw-

law, James McDonald; No. 189 Federal street,
Allegheny. on Ta.35 110.11NING. at 10 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully limited
to attend.

tINDERTAKERS
LEM. AIKEN UNDE-
TAKER, Noll6o, FAR

RM STREST.Aborgh, Pa COF/FINS ofall kiadr,CICAPFX,
GLOV &tic e, ery description orFulic.tal Sur.
alshlng Goods furnished. Booms ones day*Dese.c I marriages tormitiu...-. for city tineraD atiA 00 each.

gismosztaze—Rey. David Kerr. D.D.,W. Jzoobv4, D. D.. Threasi Ewlug,
=ler. Esq.

('SABLES PIIEBLEt,
:IEBTAKEEB 21:ND LIVERY SABLES.eyrie: • f &LBDUEKY STREET AND CHURCHAVENZA Allegheny My. where tke/r CUPFUL'ROOMS aa eonFtantly_F44.lled wita real andimitation Ito. mood, nanogany and Walnut t

Comm. at prices awing from SA to 8100. 80.
dies prepared for In.erment. Hearses and Gm.Manes Mmlshed.: alto, 11 ands of Ifournlns •Goods. if realdred. Moe open at all Lours, day
and night.

JOSEPE METER 84 SON,
.IzwirvarrAmmils,

N0.142* PINE BTEXLFT.
Carriages for Funerals. 52.00 Each.

COFFINS and anFuneral Fundsluuent it re-
duced rates. , . an•J

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c).

NIEIV43I-10013S
Saving Nat returned -from the East with

splendid stock of

WatchE,!#, trewcirg. ~bilverware,

OPTICAL GOODS, &c.,
I am now nreyrered to oftr them at greatly re..
dneed prices. Call and examine Deere war•
chasing elsewhere.

W. G. DUNSEATH,
Jeweller. No. 58 'Fifth Avenue.

SOCA Opposite Hasoisie Hall.

ASTHMA,

AsTlinA. •
CIGARS DE ; JOY.

Recommended by the Medical Profession.- A

CertainRelief in the WorstCues ofAsthma
And all Spasmodic Affections of theRespiratory
Organs, and a cure edected when used in time.
Imported and sold only by

SIMON JOHNSTON,
Corner fourth Aiienne and Smithfield'PtrPet,

Sole Agentfor the Untied States. se2l:Trita

MERCHANT 'TAILORS.

8,


